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TRAGIG DEATH OFGEO.W.HICKOX COMPANY
MrV MKIOirS I'loM KIt JfTWTXIJIS

W.H.STEWARTIN
lonantora fur Santa I

pajrtin and
roe men i;ont

JEMEZ COUNTRY
CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
Mo.ea, llotaa laratshliig fJooda, Culler, To-- Imo PI pa.

Val.ea ami lllllncv Plaiubtnfc Heating. Tlu ami t Tt'rf Work,

tit W. CUMIIU Afc. TIXKPUOXE III.

ATTEND
OUR BIG

Gran Tag Sale

and Save Money
MATTHEW'S ICE CREAM
Beta th standard for absoluta purity, aa wall aa delicious Cars. !
alst ca blii asrvsd mlta) afatthaaa' anly.

ruoxE .

CHARLES ILFELD CO.
Wholesalers of Everything

LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA

MANAGER OF REDONDO CO.

KILLED BY WILD HORSE

Body of Unfortunate Easterner
Brought to Albuquerque Aft-

er Long Trip Over Rough
Mountain Roads.

W. H. Stewart, in charge of the lle- -
dondo Iievelopment company's inter-- j
tsis on the P.iica location Xu. 1, about

0 miles north of this city, died at
Sulphur Springs at a o'clock on the
evening of July 4th, from the kick I

of a horse. The body was brought I

overland by wagon to Bernalillo yes-- 1

tvrduy and lr.-- there on train 7

last nifc-- to Albuquerque, and taken
to Strong.' I'ndertakinR parlors, w here
It is hems held pending instructions
from the east aa to the disposal of
the remains.

The body was brought into Albu-.iueri-

by Harry Strong, who went
to Bernalillo to meet it. and Mariano

if.. itero, who drove the ns yesterday
from i to Bernalillo, a distance
of forty miles, bringing the body
packed in Ice ill a lare box.

Prom the account of the affair
brought in last evtnititt. it .appears
that Mr. Stewart, who was a man of
some i or more years, went out
from the camp early Monday morning
to catch his horse. He succeeded in
reachiiiij ihe annual, which was frac-
tious, and had crasped it by the mane
and was preparing to lead it to the
.amp when bv a sudden movement
the horse broke loose and kicked the
old gentleman. The blow from the
hoof landed upon an old wound, und
the unfortunate man was thrown to
the ground with great force. He
managed to get back to the camp, and
Tom Kv ie. one of Otero Brothers'
men. rode Is miles to Sulphur
.springs for Or. J. M. Shields, who re-
sponded immediately. Vpon arriving
at the ciitnp the doctor immediately
ordered Stewart taken to Sulphur
Springs, w In re he could be properly
lared for. This vvas ibnc. and

sul tiling great pain. Mr.
Stewart was taken in a rii$ to Sul-
phur Springs for treatment. Here he
lingi-rci- i until N o'clock Tuesday night
when death relit veil his sulfering.

Kd Fluke took charge of the body
and drove with it to Jemez. thirteen
miles, where the ice was procured to
pack It for the trip to AlbiuueriUe.
At Jitiic the men in the employ of
ntefo brothers made the rude box of
pine lumber from the mill, und Ice
n as obtained and filled into the hox
all around und over the body. The
ride was then taken up lor Bernalillo,
forty utiles away. Arriving there at 6
o'clock last night a telephone nus-sag-

wits sent to Strolls? brothers in this
city, uskinu for Immediate assistance,
and re.iuesting that permission he ob-
tained to bring the body the rest of
the journey by lail. Harry Stron- - got
into communication with Superinten-
dent Meyers at I.as Vegas and the
necessary permit was obtained aa wan
also un order for train 7 to stop at
Bernalillo to take on the bodv.

Mr. Strong then went to Bernalillo
and met M. S. otero who bad made
the drive from Jemex to Bernalillo
and together the two returned to

W. H Stewart ha, I been manager
of the lledondo properties in the Baca
location for little more than a year,
but in that time he bad made main
friends who expressed great sorrow
at bis untimely taking off. The o

lievelopmcnt Company some-
time ago pur. has. ,! 1 00. in'O acres of
heavy limber land in the Baca loca-
tion Xo. 1 from the Vallc Land Com-
pany, and Otero brothers, one of tin
chief men conneittd with the pur-
chase ot the land helm
Charles W. Stone of Warren. Pa., w ho
v. ,.s informed last night by wire of tlu
sad cm urrirn e.

in Co mi.intim.- - the properties
upon vvhi. h an imm,"Tise amount o(
limber - located, and " ho h the

loM'punv is pr.-- i armg to put
poll the in:irk t. are be:n .arid

bv otero brothers.

FIVE HUNDRED FALL

VICTIM S TO

HEAT
a

t loilllioisd from pic.-- e

Uire !h..t leacht ,1 11 6 In
aus. j thn e death

ONi: IH XTH: HO. I V

pi:ovruTios vr ki thoitt xtr-iit- . July 5. ' ne death a:.l
more than tw.-lv- prostrations fn.ni
heat w er,. reported here t'lay.

temperature was nii ity--.i- v

degrees

It P. I MIK TH !!".. TI;
MHIKIM, AT COl lMl.liv

Coo.roi-us- . i.. July a Two dentils,
several prostrations and one person
Iiiv.-- insane was the bu n! h.at n
I'd today. The mercury onlv ros.

Tel. Sat TcL lit
French & Lowber

Funeral Directors
and Embalmers

Lady AsaKtaa
COR. ITU AND CKXTKAI

fKflr ltoo Ms

mill 1 tit spe. tatlc cu r x- - n iu t li
southw. t,

Nicholas Kooscvilt of New York, a
...uin of ili one nJ only Theodore,

through Itiid tilt last night
in liU way in Arizona, where he will
tike in the Cran-- i Canyon and the
Petrified forest.

J. H M' Clinto. k. hn made
hiii home tor st'inr nine

months about two vcars ago. lt)t w.10
is now a riiiic voting lawver of K
Paso, pa.i J through Albuiiuertiue
Jestcrdav un Inn way to Chicago lo
Mend hm vacation.

The iae against Camilio Berard-inel- li

and Ab'jandro lopex, r hunted
with selling li'iimr from u saloon In
Old Town on Sunday last. was tak-- n

up b fore Justice Kom.ro in pricinet
Xo. 1J vcslerd.v morning and con-
tinued until Saturday.

Mr and Mr-- A It. I lit left last
night 'or I'tlflnii where iney will
spend the remainder of the summer.

Newton Trimble arrived in the city
la.it night to spend a lew days as
Kiusl uf Mr. and Mr? Charles A. Ia-vi- s,

of ;i0 South Kdith street. Mr.
Trimble In en route to Pomona, On I.

lae Coomb t vest.rdav for a
two weeks fishing tri in the Pecos
taking plenty nf bait.

Mi Puulino Kngi, man of Pee
Moines, la., vim ban been Ho KUet 'n
thm eily of Mi windy Maiidell foi
several dais, lelt bmt nufiil lor len-e- r

and Colorado Srnin. where he
iimkn it short visit I. for" ri turn- -

in to her home Mis Kinilemnr) hii- -

iieared 111 this nil in her professional
.iPHiit a very talented inlinist at

Santa Ke ronrert ri fitly, and Is
en route home now (ruin a tour lo
the I'ai Iflc t oast.

Prank I'.arri.". ? the Kanla Ka huta
hasi t!ne lo t'A Pa so to make that
city his home. Mrs. Harris and

l.i 1. .. 1..., .. .......aiiiiimiiiri oie 111 .infi ll - iu p'i im
their vaiatiou.

III

CITY YESTERDAY

Seven Solid Car Loads of Fasc-

ination From Radnor Spend
Half Day Here On Tour of the
Perfectly Lovely West,

T'lk limit claw tlo re as some
the fair Kaduorite who spent

I111 e hmirs in the ity i'sli rilay aft-o- i
rimnti en route mi one the l( idnor
ours lo the Craiul Caiiwin. Yellow-1I011- ,.

park and points of itileiest In
Caliloriiia. The train, toinposed of

u n ears, carried l.1 p.issi rs. ,a
(or I In- - most part rolb no Kil ls, thor-oiikIiI- v

imbued with Ihi vacution spir-
it an, I niiikiiiK a lark out of their
UaVeis. With kodaks in hand, this
happy inn. hundred tramped about
the city from the hour of arrival. I

111 k until the time of departure at
o'clock. Tin y mis; 1 little of in-- I

.....,.r, ...01 lo.ioafc.ii i" ...n, in
niiins 10 in,, nest aiivauiaiie ouriiiK
their brief slay. The tour I in per- -

V '
Nashville, leiin. who is chief promo- -

ter of th A. X ICshman Kadnor tours.
K K Smith. I il. lining, .in (

Santa K,. representative aboar, who
ii:u l...kiiici Mir,,,- - lli rnnifnru of 111.
jlluriM,. i,r. .,.t K:, vcster.lav that

.,, w. ,h. flirth Kadnor special
llils summer, two of which bad com.

y way of t!i. Santa I'e and that there
Snoiilil probablv be three others b.lore
tall. Kspeciallv successful and enjoy-- i t

e this tmir is prov ing, 10 conliiii! to
Jr. X.il. who seems a very capable
uire. tor ol tiavels. They will take In
the siKhts at the C.rand I'nlivon to-
day, proieeiliiiK then, e to Yellow-
stone Park.

LEARNS SON DIED
J

II
GO

I

Resident of Escobosa Yester-- ;
day Receives Surprising In

telligence fiom Probate Judge
F!' Mora,

J. I'.iiiilla. of t: b...i.
ill 11 d in th,. vesterday and w a

t.. civ e tlie
in P it. Kiloinena Mora
t 1: is ; ..- P, v.iilla. had been

kill ,1. ippi sollleW ll. re ill Su-

ntU'tIO c, b. ,' month aKo. The
Mallle socmi,.; t.uniliar and the
M i in 1. fibs at the re.pi.-s- t

Ml. l'liiiii a v , re s, nr. bed care- -

bill.. bin th.. it m could not lie d ta-

il, l! a cjone has ain iuiorii.a- -

to ll.- I. un. pt 0 md ni e

r ue.itli of Xaboi Pa.r.lla.
!,, v 111 pet mi a Rood net bv com- -

ontiiii alit'i: win Jose .Xntniu- Pa- -

cilia or wiih J,aif,--c Piloim na .n;,i.
si., hi-- . i in this itv about

i' m. 1, lb i,.:u ..!,,) at that linn ..,b..r
ii- - . "iB-,.1- - in:, koiivu nrt'i ti o!o- -

r .io to wi.rK 1;. the .si'.sat bet :i, ids.

DETECTIVE SEIZED FOR

ATTEMPTED BLACKMML

risiiKL'i, I',.. Juii Tliomas J.
I,, ;ui a private dele.-tl- e

aii.-ii- v was beld for court today
of Rcii'UUK a "blai k band" let-

ter t iMinial Charles A Milbr. Mil-- !

11, ire 01! uiauniite. P'-u- haud--

ititiir e-- : ts t, .stliie.l that the r t.
in 111 the litter and in a htLr sin tie

.'.a-- lb,

and 0t IJiwa. Una) Waarh B

hi a sbcosd it.

LAUNDRY

WHITE
WAGONS

Strong Brothers jn

Undtrtaiar anil EisbaJnara. i

Prompt Sarvlca Pa 7 or NujhL
Talaphoaa 71. Ulaaldanea III. I

Btronc Blk, Oia-pa- and Second

la ta .nt that yra taaald aot
racaiv roar morning papr tlpaoaa
lb P.ilAL TBLKaHAPH CO.

ruur tun and aililraaa an laa
papar will ka tfallvarad t? a tpaelal

Miiatr. lo taiaiihona la No, It
N.H-kaW4- lt!M a.

Taa alKOa ramarit viil paid t"t
tba arraat aad hiiki ot aa.-on- a

eauatit taailna' c.iplM o( tba
Miirntm Jnurnal rruia taa door

a?a of tuharrltMira
JOUH.VAL FL'SLISHINfJ CCX

m m
Wcallirr Iteairt.

For fh.i Ineiilv-foii- r hums eudlriK
a! n'i'loek yimtei ilav afternoon:

Maximum u ioh .ilui . N'.i. mini-niiii-

ii; ram: a, :'; teiiin inline at
ii 01 bnl,. TV muiiIiw I'stel iy muds;

,11 1 ( loiiiiy.

Iiimn-I- .
Wlislltnlon, ,ll:lv 6. New M'Aiin

Ian al sdH'UeiN Tbiii'Kday and probably
Kti'lny. eouler in soiithea.'it portion
Tbuisilai .

Ai iroin til-tie rally lair Thul'silay I
a till I'nday.

VV'i it Ti va I.0111I showers Thum-il.u- ;

rooii r In noilli and centra! por-
tion; l iiit.iy probable fair.

Ur. S hwenlkcr, osteopath, phono 717
.1 M Luna. 01 I.1.1 lain, in w as
'r here yesterday.

Mi- - Si, I lama is sp. iulinu a few
im.utb- - at l.oiit I. each.

.1 ri in Lew of Itibo, X. M vv a j
DHHIJ till 111 I iv als si.-r.l- . 11

Mils Hon II H, Ii ilallKllter , mr
. Mis A liars, h. - isitiiijt ft lends
I'll. 1. lo. i '..lo
VI T F,a the ll kiiimn (apilal- -

till Mill sterdav I loin a visit
us aunty,
.ilis ;,ii,k 11. w.ll known
lltili 111.111 o 11. spent es- -

HI he it

W. M rioiiinov "ll il.iitbt.t, Mrs.
ti.tr- 'S. h i e nolle to t oloii.ulo Hcich

to spi till MX I. c ks.

fail Vii.l.i sou . f S Joseph, Mo .

a'm a ti t visitor is in tin it.
to sin tit! sc. c rat days.

j laincll s 1 t f tie
ii b, letlll li, , last niKi-
on h s 1 ast. rn trip

e U. is ol i;.ll!ll. V. b.
ii mis her,, for a t. w

tviri-- i to her home
M. M ji.istmnstcl - 11. . art

01. lila, oupauiei I b bis
th, .it. , stci da.

Sb '.:;ht has
se n W I ,

ii W.i 01 v. hu ll ,1 le.lt'--

nil ! a II '1 la UlCl

ll ,1

Ill,

SPRINGER
TRANSFER CO.

Move, Sivp, Pack and Stoie
Pianos and Fumiture.

We have just put in

a special line of

Rustic Chairs

Made entirely by hand

from white mountain

oak.

This is a strong,
handsome chair for

I porch or lawn.

It i comfortable and roomy,

and the price is EXCEED-

INGLY REASONABLE.

The supply is limited, so come

in and examine them at once.

J. M. SOLLIE i
Old Post Office

Second and Silver
i

IttllUtW

ROAD S NT UP Hi
COURT CONVENES

Probate Judge Filomena Mora
Arrives From Chilili and Holds
Busy Session Yesterday at
Com t House.

Jiidne Kiliiinena Mora, of t t i i i

arrived in the city yesterda v niorninir
having twin prevented on aoci.nnt of
bad roads from ti ttim; In re in iim,
lo convene the probate emiit on Mon-
day. Ho liiiniediAiei) proeeede.i to

rKati)i:B the court lor the regular
luly term, and to transact buMncsn
The afternoon was akrn up with the

jsession of the court. There vvas unite
laitfe amount of business on hand,

and the slttlnit- - vVHl be continued
and probably tomorrow.

Th. petition of Vivian Castillo and
.tlregorio lifnias ( he appointed ad-- ,

niiiustratora of the estate of Tclesioru
Ufarf In.iK ii., Tlirrci i,P..u. .A
h ....... ,,,, , .,....

, , (.;.h,..i in !, 1

, ,,, ,f ih ,11 tl.. n will b,. posted.
petition it Kellclla IHinas misj,,,, T!i- - application asks that she

be appointed guardian of Venc.-la--

,iima ami ih..e mim,. ri,n,ir Ti,i.
ar)riro.f.l t.i,,l ,.r,i. i'r..,'

shed in iiie sum ol luno.
In the matter of th,. estate of

F. Candelaria. Sr . a petition was pr'- -
A.iit..,l m.io.-M,i.- It., i tli - 1.....

)( rxe,.nr ,.,t0j to appear an.i ni
a rep-.r- ; of tht.r ) ti.-u- us such
is utot . The no. nti-r- answered b
coun-- l and . o argument ensm , us

the contention of the petitioners
The case was continued until 2 o . ! k

od. IV.

The final r. port of I.ibauo Itomero
(the administrator' of the estate ol
liarbara Cuiul.-lana- diceas. ,1. was
ail'tvv.d a:i,i th.a offbial .Us. h .riic.i

The final repor.1 of. Juan M. Mar-
tin, 7.. aim-- , inisli a..r of tru ,.!.itt- - of

jAiiiil- artiin-- , :. 1.

and the administrator

Several ccioun'.. Iisainst the estate
Iff John A. M.t'liiro were approved
and ord i t , pa ,d.

Tiie fiuil r, imrt i ( Alue ilausiird.
the administratrix ol liie est, it,, .it
the late Charles Maii-sir- w filed
Mid the . oi'rt set Moitilliv, September

th as the d't, lor the hearini: of the
ens

Th, hum ; John A. Sweeney (or
1 ."oo asa'.nst the estate uf Harmon
I'. Sihuyler was taken up. The mat-
ter invoked a real estate deal for
w hii h the claimant had not received
all his consideration. M.rron &

Wood, and Modesto C. rtii repre-
sent, d the cl.iin.ant. whil- - ih,. estate
and the administratrix, the widow of
he deceased, were represented by J

. Wilson. The as,, oecupie,) a l.irse
jirt of the aitcrnoon. tip re bnii!

loth nrguui.rt of counsel and th. tes-
timony of itr,es.e. At the hour of
adjoiirnmi nt the matter was still le-fir- e

the tourt. and will be taken up
sain ..t o clock tins mornmi;.

U 0 E AT

CR 10
Section of Eastern New Mexico

Long Missed By Rain Gets

Good Soaking Account to

Haley,

The long draught has been lir.atlv
broken in tae region around Carriioio
according t a letter received yester-
day by Secretary H. B. Hef ing of the
immigration bureau, from Treasurer
John A Hn'ii. of the bureau. Mr.
Haley reports a good soaking r.in for
tbe greater part of two day s. Prv -,

011s rains, general in eastern New;
Mexico, have generally giv.n Carri- -

ioso the go by and it has been
in that seeticti than for vears.

i Stylish hore ant buggies fur.
rushed oft short notlfa by W. L.

I Trimble & Co., HI- North Second
street. Phone 1.

4
I If toa nfsjvt a rnmenler. telephone

SIMON
THE CENTRAL

to nlnety-sin- n decrees against 103.5
yesterday. An ice famine threatens
Columbus and ice dealers notified cus-
tomers that orders will be cut in half.

IXKITKICAI. STOKM
A.VU I'Om.lMi I1KKI7KS.

New Haven, Conn., July 5. Klectri-ca- l

storms and cooling breezes brought
relief to many parts of the state to-

day but not until the heat had caus-
ed five deaths and thirty-fou- r pros
trations. The official thermmncier
ranted from ninety-s.- x to ninety-eigh- t.

CHOI'S III VTPA IMIWV
BY M'MMKK II.UI.STOKM

Waterloo, la., July 5. A ternlit
wind and hail storm swept over the
eastern portion of Blackhawk and
Bremer counties tonight mowing s

of standing grain as if by a
giant sickle. The farmers have suf-
fered heavy loss from damage to
buildings and train. Reports indicate
that several bains have been hit by
lightning.

TIIKI.K DIM IIS IY
lil COHD AT IIAI TIMOItK.

Baltimore. July 5. Three deaths
from the heat and twenty-si- x prostra-
tions were recorded here today. The
maximum temperature .was ninety-seve- n

degrees at 4 p. in.

I'KK.imri. M H KRIMi
A MOMi TOI.KIMf'S 11HR.

Toledo. July 5. The mercury took
another Ismst in Its tube today, ris-
ing to H7.2. The intense heat claim-
ed two lives and acven have been
made un onseloiis.

The sulfering of citizens became
more intense this afternoon and night
when the he companies tound they
were unable to cope nilh the damends
made upon them. There is frightful
sulfering among the poorer classes.
Many facluilcs have been compelled
to close.

FARM RAND SOUGHT

EOR MURDER OE I

Poses Scour Desert In Vicir ity:

of Calexico for Traces of S

Man Charged With Brutal
Killing of Girl and Boy. -

Illy Morn. ill Juiirnal Srrliil Ieed Wir

O.ih xiio. 1..1I.. July 5. Posses
the direction ot Sheriff Meadows

tonight continued to scour the desert
lor traves of W. ti. Wolfe, the farm
hand, sought in conm.tion with the
murder of the two children of W. H.

Overman on the latter s ranch near
here last night. Wolfe. It Is thought,
will try to make his way across the
d.siit and mountains to Hamonia.
wturc he has relatives and tlieslier-itf'- s

deputies are watching the wu- -

terholcs along this route. Another ,

deputy went by train to Yuma and ;

will travel ba.k by horse to give them
report if Wolfe had been seen on

his way west. There are but few j

w atarholes enroute and utiles? he '

visits them the fugitive is certain to,
die of thirst.

The children were buried here to-- !

lav.
Heturning to his ranch last night. J

W. H. Overman found his daughter
May Lindy. aed fifteen, li::g dead
in the house with a number of bul-

let wounds in h r body. Outside the
ranch house lay the body of the girl s
vounger brother, shot in the head.
Both children had been killed with a

rifle belonging to Wolie. a ranch
hand with w lfrm Overman b it the
children and the coroner's Jury laid
responsibility for the ibnibl. tragedy
Upon Wolfe.

The motive for the crime is un-

known. No marks of viol, ti- , wire
found on the bo.' of the girl.

STERN, 0
:

AVENUECLOTHIER,

T SOLDIERS

MOBIL ZED

Porte Determined to Put Down

Rebellious Albanians in

Montenegran Frontier,

I By Moralna Journal A wela 1 aae4 Wire)
Constantinople. Turkey. July 5.

Preparations have been completed for
the mobilization of Turkish troops
because of the refusal of rebellious
Albanians to surrender and the ac-
tivity of Montenegran forces along
the frontier.

Government officials continue opti-
mistic or an ultimate peaceful out-
come. They assert that the Montetie-- g

riangovernment Is Huffing. The re
call of the Turkish ninister at Cettin.
Je H considered not improbable.

mm; or MoNTi:K;!:o
sr.xis Tiiooi's to boi;ii k

Vienna. July 5. Telegrams receiv-
ed here from Cettinje say that Kins

is sending T.ueO troops to
patrol the border passes and prevent
Albanian rebels from entering Mon-
tenegrin territory.

The king says his intentions are
pacific an, that he will keep peace
as long as he is not attacked.

Hi .mhi:i im;hkks
IX 'l ATKAIi Ti:. s.

Austin. Texas. July 0. In central
Tcx'as temperatures reached the luo
mark at 11 a. 111. and remained there
until after s o'clock

A

WHITE I

iGOODSi
AT

LESS

For this week we are of-

fering sterling values in

our White Goods Section,

including Dotted and Fig-

ured Swisses, Cross Bars,

Plain Batistes and Lawns.

Just the materials that you

would want for gowns,
party dresses, waists, in-

fants' and children's

frocks, etc. Note the very

special prices we offer;

I.OT I Values to I tic for l2Jic
LOT 2 Value o2lX; for l5o
1A)T 2 Our regular 2."o

qualities! for I'Jc

LOT t Our regular 35c
jiinliues fur 25c

FERGUSON
AND

18

S
GOLLISTER !

ALBUQUERQUE'S7
DRY GOODS SHOP.'

!

Large Assort-

ment of

Crackers and
Biscuits.,.

Just to hand direct from

the National Biscuit fac-

tory.

Can now supply you with

most anything they bake.

Ward's Store
IIO.MI 15 II. WAIi l, MSr..

3)a Marble I'lioiicMA

The best anii,H(. home to I'e hml
In thA rliy nre at V. U Trimhle' II
N'oilh MiTund street; plump 3.

Mansard' Mill, ts,

July in, Mansard Mill, Alt' iiijiii in-- .

WALLACE HESSELDEN
(narl OmitracUir.

rifurn and workmanship couat Wi
(uaranta mora for your tnona than
any other contracting firm In Albu
quarqua. Offlea at tha Ruparlnr
Planlna MIU. Phona 177.

follow
the

Crowd
One man was very badly

crushed yesterday in try-

ing to keep tip with the

buyers who came to our

store.

There is a
Reason

Why p?op!e crowd this

rote in at! cur

July Sales
"WE DO THINGS."

We are at it Now.

E. L. WASHBURN CO.

Albuquerque N. M.

Ill ft, I ml III W. C...M.

i

t

FOR TWO YEARS
We hive liven looking for an olive oil that had no drawbacks.

W h.tve finally succeeded and now present the celebrated product

LautierFils, Grasse, France
Tin? oil is pressed from oiives in France and bottled there. U

i stri.tly first pressing oil at U-k- that bitter taste so pro-
nounced in second class oils. If you are an olive oil '"mink" we
want von to come in and sie us about it. Put up in three sixes.
l.,rse tl.;." ; medium, 7". cents, small. 40 cents.

Our window- - disjdar shows the different fir.'ii.

J. H. O'Rielly Co., Inc.
Bar net I Itiiililing. Hioiic f,.".

PORCH, WINDOW & DOOR SCREENS, WE ALSO SELL
ALL KINDS OF MATERIAL FOR SCREEN WORK.

SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO.

Crmiloa Larnip HAHM THAI ffi CerlUm Siotc
Caltnp Lump llrvllll lUrtL IV Gallop StoT

PHOXE 1

AvmnAOTE. aix sntrs. STT-V- st ooai
Coke, Mill Wood, ractory Wootl. Cord YVood. Native Kindling,

Fir Brick, lire Clay, Bant f Brick, Comnton Brick. Lime.
t":l

I
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